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第1図 駆 動 輪 用
た 状 態





S′ =S COS α
Sゴ=(■・ 夕)∞Sα









































夕 =hS tan α=o.58X O,14=0.081m
S=0.95m
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第 4図 走行条件と車輪軌跡











































































































































夕 =解× lo 4〆13
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走 行 条 件 と 車 輪 軌 跡
夕 =0,55×10~4″2.3
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前述したように,傾斜砂丘地を等高線に沿って前輪舵    傾斜度 4°50′,プラウ装着: L-1
取角を0° に保持しながら走行させる時は,機種により 夕 =12×10-4″18
また各種条件によって各々異った曲線を拙いて機体は谷    傾斜度8°C15′,無装備,L-1
10g夕=2.410g″+10g lo~4.4    c機
.・.夕=4×103″24            傾斜度8°50′,ガー ドル,無負荷,L-5
なる実験式が算出し得る。 夕 =1l X 10 4″10





7=1l X 10 4〆1.8
傾斜度8°50′,ガー ドル,プラウ耕,谷側反転,
L-5



































耕の谷側反転, 無負荷走行の順に tan αは増加してい
ることが分かる。また,B機の方がC機よりも tan α
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Su■linary
The steering stability of four―wheel type farm tractors has been tested experimentally in an
inclined sand dune field. Results obtained in such experinents are su■lmarized a  follows;
(1) ?Vhen tractOrs訥′ere adjusted to Oo in the steering angle of the front鞘ァheels running along
the cOntour line, the sidesliP of traCtOr ■vhee s incre sed with an increase in gradient.
Vヽheel tire tracks are indicated by the equation 夕=A"″.
(2) SideSlip of wheels was prevented by etFectively using the heigh lug tires. But the rear
wheel girdle used in these tests did not act to prevent sideslipping of、vheels.
(3) In the Case of Plottling, sideslip of lvheels decreased and the steering stability was kept
constant.
(4) ｀Vhen the tractor was running in reverse, sideslip o£wheels was slighto However, slip―
Page of rear wheels was great and sinkage私ァas to 6～7 cni in depth.
(5) Changing the running speed of the tractor had no appreciable effect on the sideslip Of
wheels in these tests.
